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1600 Reward.THE ROCK OF AIUOAH.
We will iv the above reward for any If You Are SickCHAPTER ON TENORS.

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, aick
With Headache, yearahrla. Kh' nniatlsm Dyspep

AJudahl Bee the blackening waes advance
Against the shore, like armies to the fray,

Then break in sUrery clouds, while rainbows
headache, indigestion, constipation ormm RANGES costiveness we cannot cure with West'sNO OTHER PROFESSION BEMAND8 oance
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directionsIn the long lines of diamonded spray!SUCH REGULARITY OF LIFE.

sia, Biliousness, Blood Humors. Kidney Disease,
Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague,
Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros-

tration, use Paine' s Celery Compound and be
cured. In each of these the cause is menial or
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,

They strike, they break, they die on the lagoon.

Twelve Tears
Ind.. Feb. 6, 1887.

I have been afflicted with blood poison
for twelve years. Have used prescriptions
from physicians offered me durine that
period. Through the drufjurist, W. A.
OuteHus, I procured ooe bottle of B. B.

since have used three bottles, and
am satisfied it has done me more good
than anything I ever used. I am almost
well, and am sure, within two or three
weeks I will be perfectly well, after
twelve years suffering intensely. Write
or address Joseph Feist,
Well's Co., Ind. Baker and Confectioner.

Uka stranded w bales, their long tnumpnant
are strictly complied with. I hey are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80swellGreat Care Taken of Bis Valuable Throat.

Now hides the prostrate shore; retreating soon
-- AND- Bucar coated pills. 25c For sale Dy ail the effect of which U to weaken tbe nervous sys

-- iWhat the Public Thiika of Him Fa- - Tbey leave the pearl, the coral, and the sneu.
druggists. Beware of counterfeit and6o, youthful bard, will passion's surges rolltidloasiieM In Regard to Physical Condi- -
imitations. The genuine manufacturedOn thy young heart, but do thou seiz the lyre

tioni The Prima Donna. Ana wale tne soul of muslo, at her hymn only by John C. West & Co., 862 W.

tem, resulting in one of these diseases. Remove
the Cauhi with that great Nerve Toaic, and the
result will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Tlv? threatening floods will suddenly retire.Them has been," says Sims Reeves in bi Madison HI.. Chicago. 111.

and on the strand of thy delivered soul
Leave songs whose splendors never shall bedim.STOVES The Prince of Wales, who has been Warranted to color more goods than anyothej

d ever made, and to give more brilliant ana
durable colum. Aak for the Demand, aaa an(jamett. from toe polish.

autobiography, "for some time past & de
tided fait in tenors; not that there is no de-

mand for the article, but because the demand
JiA L. Bowes, Fprlngneid, Mass., wrnes :

Paine's Celery turn pound cannot be excelled asvisiting the courts of Europe, still wears
the solitaire stud in his shirt front.The Gentleman in Cores. i Wo luA o

Two Delaware county citizens returned
a day or two ago from a ride of over four
hundred miles on horseback. They vis
ited the old battle grounds around the
Potomac.

Once having become a gentleman, the Co--

a Nerve Ionic. In my caoe a single iMtle
wrought a great change My nervouenew entirely
disappeared, and with it the resultiug atlmion
of the stomach, heart and liver and the whole
tone of the system was wonderfully lnviyonited.
1 tell my frienl. U sick as I have been, Paine's
Celery Compound

IO!A Coat ColoredIn the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

which really exists cannot be supplied. For
in art the groat principle which rules is
commerce does not bold good. On the con-

trary, instead of the demand creating th
supply, it is the supply which creates or at

rean affects a peculiar alow swinging stride.
and never breaks out into a rapidRIVERSIDE OAKS, all sizes, Garments Renewed m cents.eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-

ly pleasures by delightful forethought ofplease" gait. This peculiar stride is supposed
to be caused by sitting so long Will Cure You! A Child can use them!

them. The results obtained from the use Bold hv oruiTslsts. Si : f)i for SA. Prewired onlyin riding in the chair, and seeing it one at
once infers, as is desired, that the person is a by WELi.fi, kicuAKueoN & Co., Burlington, Vlof Dr. JoneB' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

least stimulates the demand. Quotations for
firJ, rate prima donnas were never so high as
they are now, yet never before were prima
donnas so numerous. Np one, on the other

Unequalled for aH Fanor Wo
At drupRipts and Merchants. Dye Book tree.

WELLS, RICHARDSON 4 CO, Prea, Bwilagto, Vt

Syrup oi rxtrr
Is nature's own true laxative. It is the
moBt easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleanse the system
when bilious or costive; to dispel head-

aches, colds and fevers; to cure habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.

all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all For the Aged, Nenrous, Debilitated.
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles, it is a perfect tonic, appetizer.

gentleman and accustomed to being borne
about from place to place rather than to
walking. AJso the speech and manners
change with the promotion to gentility. A
Corean can instantly detect a gentleman by

hand, goes to the opera to hear a tenor, sim-
ply because there ore none of the highest dis-
tinction to hear. blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and

Manufactured only by the California Fig malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, ofHIS VALUABLE THROAT.
his form of speech. The vulgar forms of dmeeists.'"Think how every tenor, who wishes at all

Syrup Company, Ban Francisco, Ual.
Hartz & Bahnsen, agents, Rock Island,
111.

the commoner are dropped and the more ele JOHN VOLK & CO,,times to do his best, must regulate his life. gant expressions of the gentleman are culti
must protect bis valuable throat against all
possible and impossible draughts. He eats

vated. While in the house the gentleman is
strict in enjoining the observance of all the uiu weioTTF"in the most sparing manner, when all Lon A newspaper man in Liverpool secured

the names of 482 Bailors, And only tworespect due him from bis women, children, PU R Edon sets him down as a glutton; drinks noth GENERAL CONTRACTORSamong them were named Jack. In alling but claret and water, when by universal relatives and friends. With the laboring
classes there is more home life; tbey sit down
together to eat their meals, and tbey smoke

his talk with them he npver heard them
use a nautical expression.

consent he is a flaming, fiery drunkard. Yon
get your feet wet, are hoarse, and are well
the next day. The more delicate, more sus-

ceptible tenor gets his feet wet, is hoarse and

-- ASD-when and as they please, while the son or
wife of a gentleman may only smoke in his The Hest on earth can truly be said of

all sizes, for Hard Coal.
A fine line of

Soft Coal Base Heaters.
WOOD STOVES, all sizes and patterns.

jSTThe best stock to select from in the city, at

DAVID DON'S, 1617 Second Ave.

presence on special permission. H. N. Allen, HOUSE BUILDERS.Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,sL U., in ban Francisco Chronicle.is not well the next day; and so long as he is
unable to sing not only loses his money if
he happens to be a concert singer but is

safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
MANCFACTrBEHS OFscalds, burns wounds and all other sores-

usually regarded as an impostor, because he Tolstoi, the Russian XovelUU Will positively cure piles, tetter and all CHE AMfrankly and conscientiously declines to tor According to a communication in the Rus
sian Courier from a certain Mr. Schendal,

6kin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfactiro euaranteed or money refund-
ed. Oni? 2ft ctmts. Sold hv druggists1

Bash, '.Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood .

Work for Builders,

ture the ears of a public he has been in the
habit of delighting. Tenors have their faults
tike other mn. But they can scarcely, with

who visited Count Tolstoi at his estate of
Jasulai i'auliana, the novelist is at present

any fairness, be accused of irregular habit. occupied in building an incombustible "isha" Mary Anderson has brought over withThere is ni rofession, uidetd, which demands
such absolute regularity of life, such punctu

(cottage) in place of one burned down. The
isha is small, but commodious. The roof is Eighteenth St.,her two or three new lyres by Tennyson,

which she will recite during ber next
season.

to be thatched straw. Count Tolstoi and
tween Third and Fourth avenne,

Bock Island,"
al ity In the performance of duties, as thatof
the actor, aud alve all, of a singer, who,
besides his general health, has bis voic- e- I!

Paul Ivanovitch were kneading clay in a
large tub, into which a peasant woman was
shoveling it. The count's daughter was spin Who of us are wnuout trouble be tbeyoften a very delicate one to think of. In0.F. deed, the care toe tenor takes of himself

amounts in many cases to fastidiousness.
small or large? The bleinps of health
are best appreciated when we are si eh
and in pain. A backing coutfb, a eevcrk
cold, or any throat or lune disease are

w hen be is on his travels, especially in

ning string for binding the straw. All the
party went in turns to get water from a well
situated m an adjacent ravine. Every one
was busy at work, and apparently very
happy. Chicago UerakL

HOPPE,

TAILOR,
our capricious, changeable climate, the tenor
does really incur risks, and the care these
delicate voiced singers are obliged to take ofTHE very troublesome; but all of these may be

quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bitrelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant fortheir valuable throats is something incredi

ble to those who have not witnessed ?hi!!ren . Price 50 centsADV1CX TO MOTHERS.

Are you disturbed at night and brokenThere are some tenors who seem to keep ft Miperlor excellence proven In millions of I

bomB for mirp than qnarrer of a cetitnry. It Is I

nted hy he United staiea ierrtment; ndonwd I

hv the heftd" of the tret Univ mties as th I

CNAOQtTAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COOlfTHY. WILL OBTAUfthemselves constsntlv enveloped, as ifTORPID LIVER. A squash that was live feet four inches
diamHer was exhibited at a fair in MUCH VALUABLE HJFOHMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OFcotton wool, and I have known more than

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.

StrnncfPt. Pnrcw ami most Healthfnl. Tr Price's
No. i8cS Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.
one who would not start even on the shortest Boise City. Idaho.Is knrtwn by thene marked pecnliariiie: Cream Bakine Powder doe not contain

monia, Lira tor Ainm Sold onW tn cans.journey but ho must take with him a collec
A felinof weariness and twins in the limbs

PRN'B baking powdkk co..tion of scarves, wrappers and other band-
ages. Notwithstanding some drawbacks, Over forty vearB has Pond's ExtractBad bad iasle in the mouth aud furred

Winslow's Soothing Syrup for childrer
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Depend upon it mothers.

VBW TORS. CHICAGO T LOTOS.tonifit-- .

the position of a tenor is, all the same, a fineC iirtipation, with occasional attacks of diar-- been used by tbe people and prefers ion
as the best remedy for pain, sores, cariiot a. one, aud if the great tenors are disappearing

HwLache in the front of th head; nanpea, thre is no mistake about it. It cart6ft cannot be ss:d that such "enthusiasm as tarrh, etc. ote name of sole propne
tors on evfry wraprer. Pond's Extractzi n.'W ami vmowne ot skin.

Heartburn, lost rf anDe'ite. they were wont to excite is now called forth dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stooi
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft company, New York and London.Distention of ihe tonischan i bowel by wind ILMEby baritones or Passes.

Deprt'-- i n of spirit? and pivat melancholy THE PRIMA DONNA.
with ana a muixwiuort to le ve e

"The prima donna is not only as great
ens the gums, reduces infiamrration. and
dives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

AND

favorite as ever, but is often the only mem
?nrfnrcUfSTABilsKtB,85lJ "88 So.

j Cr,icag0, m. 1 ciarkst.for Children Teething is pleasant to the

ervitung ror tomorrow.
A natural flow of bile from the 1W f

to good health. When thie in

obtt acted it reMii's in

BILIOUSNESS

ber of an operatic cost to whom every sort
of favor is shown. For her exclusively is re1 CURES

taste, and iB the prescription of one oi
the oldest and best female nurses and phv- lieEejiuacOla-Estitillslie- aserved the admiration which was former!;

shared by the prima donna, contralto, tenor, sic'sTis in the United States, and is foi r PHYSICIAN AND SURCEGK
baritone and bass. In these matters there

wnii'h. if netrlected, noon 'eai( to serious
Simmonc Liver R. gulttor exert

a m"st felicitous influence over every ki d
Headacha, Toothache, Earache,sale by all druggisi? throughout the U hsflN Treating with the Groatno dictating to the public; but, whatever the worid. Pric 95 cents per bottle.of It restore th.' liver to fact may signify, a fact it is that, whereas i SKILL and SUCCESS

Mine. Patti, Mme. ilason, Mme. Albani and
Mme. Gerster are sought for in all countries A female school teacher in Amador

proper working order, reulatee the urcre-tio- n

of bile ami pii'f the digestive oriran?
in tMieh condition ttat they can do their
bewwt'k. After taking ttiis medicine no

M A T.T.I
rouniv. California, is an ariknt sponsand travel in the character of sun to the

oue Aiii say. "lam duioub. ' man. rthe killed eight quaus at ono shotmost distant lands, none in any part of the

NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, Frost Bites.

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lam Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Cld Sores, 4c

Sold by Drugmstt. 50c. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER f!LLS.

8nt in Pie World. 25c
80NC BOOK MAiLEO FREE.

CteUsrroiis and Mate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Mana Tew days ago.world seem to care much frr the voice of any
tenor, baritone or bass now on the Italian
operatic stage,"

hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drama,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and allDoctor,' Bills.

Nearly all diseases originate from in

"I have neon subject to cevere spellpof
congfsiion of he liver, and have ben 'u
the tanit o rtkmz from 15 tot grains of
cilomel which '.euerslly laid me up for

or fuur day. Lately I have been
tki-i- yitfimone Liver Kegnlator, which

five me relit-- without any interruption to

Amateurs and srrngjriing genius wiu do
trteeffect.- leading to early decay ami rrh.ipsCoo-eumptio- n

or Insanity, treated sciemirkaliy by new
mttrvxls wth sticcew.

SYPHILIS and a)' bad Blood and Skin
riiast nsrmantntv cured.

action of tbe liver, and this is especially ddri WIZARD OIL. CO.,
tbe caee with chills and fever, intermit

well to ponder ov.t these remarks about
singing masters. 'I should like," says Mr.
Sims Reeves, "to make a short digression,
and comment on the great evils arising from

losuies - j. llug, Middleport, unio.

Steam Fitters.
A complete etock or

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agent for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,

and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
We gnanintee every ne an ' win "end rape,

Twenty day's trial. u ri'tiou-ibl- e iiirues.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Ci.n trac-

tors for furnishing and laying
Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave.,
Rook Island. Illinois.

Telephone llio. Kuenk-nc.- Ti:lcllioiie 100.

tent fevers and malarial diseases. To .T KIDNEY and URINARY comphintt.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
nil of the y Oicana curedOKLT GEN PINE save doctors' bills and ward disease, take

Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicinetho pretensions of musical quacks, who offer
promptly without injury to Storaacli, Kidney orha onr X stamp in red on front of wrapper.

to teach singine without posse ssing one of the
H. ZELIN & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa. necessary qualifications; indeed, 1 could count that increases in popularity each year,

and has become the most popular andthe really cicver professors of singing on my

other iJnran.
mr No experiments. Ajre and experience

important. Consultation free and aacred.
Atf-- Send 4 rents potaice for Celebrated Worka

on Ctironic, Nervoua and Delicate Dieaw.
cotitemplatine Marriage end for Dr.

Clarke celebrated tni'ide Male and Female, each

best endorsed medicine in tbe market for ROCK ISLAND

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

Its main lines, branches and extension? west, northwest and southwest
Include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island In
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oefcaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa '
Citv, Des Moines, Knoxville, Wintorset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie
Centre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph, and Kansas Citv in MISSOURI Beatrice, Falrbury, and Nelson
in NEBRASKA Horton, Topefca, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, tn KANSAS Colorado Sprinira, Denver, Pueblo, fa COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming' and grazing' lands,
affording tbe best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to all
towns and cities m Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New
Mexico, Indian Territory. Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacific
coast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports. ,

SOLID PAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors In splendor of equipment and

the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

fingers. A carpenter, house painter, or any
other mechanic has to serve an apprentice-
ship in order to learn his craft, but all that
tho charlatan prcrfessor' of singing requires
is a brass door plate, and an unlimited amount
of 'cheek.

J. A. GENUNG, i; cents, both 25 cents irampit. Consult the old
Doctor. A fnendly letter or call may save future

and Oiame. and add aTolden vear to life.The title of Earl of Ava, the second IRON WORKS.
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois.
Tclepnoae iuM.

title of the newly created Marquis of 4tyHaok "Life's (Secret) Errora," 50 centa
(tampV Medicine and sent everywhere,
secure from exposure Hours, 8 to 8. SundayaManv a voice, which was naturally sweet Dufferin and Ava, was taken by special

Tbe popular Bnd reliable Grocer, and sympathetic, has been irreparably ruined command of the queen. Ava was tbe $ to ia. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,ancient capital of bur man.by this system ; yes, and 1 regret to say, the
monstrous-evi- l is growing, by reason of ad-- luxury of accommodations run throuen daily between Chicairo and Colo--

188 So. Clark St., CrliCACO, ILL. CMmuar AUi"iMLEM VEbTIBULBf!nr. Ficrlirh St nnr. Third Av . vertisements, which offer unwary musicalTHE MOLINE WAGON. TRAIN Sr.ftV ICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha.. andAbtaraiy Stupid
aspirants lessons at a rate less than is paid DimDetween umcairo ana Kansas etty. tiepant uay eoacnes,Patent, Cast and WroughtTo allow prejudice or ignorance to get in Care,

, and Palace bleeping Care. Californiafor the most ordinary kind of mechanical
the better ot good lodgment. It has been Health is Wealth I ragfclabor. With teachers professing to hold oon Choice of routes to and Qjona Salt Lake Citv, Portland, Loa

Diegro, San Francisco, ancHntervening localiuea. Quick time.
' ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you
conclusively proven that constipation,servatoiro diplomas and to be able to teach IRON FENCES.proper production of voice and phrasing,

within a given time, at a less price than verThe Moline Wagon Co.
min powder costs, good singers ought to be
plentiful, but unfortunately the reverse holds Cheapest Fence in the world for rcsv

bad breatb, dyspepsia, kidney a flections,
and all diseases of the liver, stomach and
bowels have been cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured.
bo there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

Groceries good; we nave Tew eminent vocalists, and un!HOMF, II.U

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chicago
Rock Island, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting and flshlngr jrrounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VTA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL

questionably it is not for the lack of good
voices,"rail Mall Uazetta.

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Brew Nor lo Geo. Downing, Jr.,

ibram 8. Hewitt's War Serrioea.as cheap as they ran be sold.
When the war broke out Mr. Hewitt placed Dr. E. C. Wert1 erve and Brain treatment, a

enaranteed atecific for hvateria. dtailnMS. eon- -
his services at the disposal of the governmentHe paysathe highest market price for Proprietor. For Tickets, Maps, Polders, or desired information, apply to any Coupom

Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address
A young couple of Ellsville, Ga , went

riding, and became so interested in their
talk that it was some time before tbeyat Washington, lie was not fitted either by

valfdoon, flu, nerroaa vearalda, faeaiache, ner-t-

prortratlon caused by tba nie of alcohol or
tobacco, wakefulness, mwital depreaaion. aofteB-in-

of the brain PMolting in Imaanlty and reading
nature or training for military position, but E. ST. JOHN. .

General afaaagr.
E. A. HO LB ROOK,

Gn1 Tick a Faa. Afset.CHICAGO, ILL.be possessed a technical knowledge ox ironFarm Produce, to mifsery. deray and aeato, prematare old a,
barrenceaa. lose of power in either aex, involun

noticed that their horse was vuietly graz
ing at the roadside.

Some Fooish People

manufacture and remarkable sirill in diplo-
macy which made bis services of far greater

HAKCERT NOTICE.

STATE OF TlXTXOlS, I

Rock Inland CoirNTT, f
Tn the Circuit Court, Jannary Term, l!v.

taryloaae and apertnatorrhoea eanaed by over-
exertion of the brain, eelf abuse or over indol
ircnce. Each box contain one month's treatment.value to tbe government than If be bad been Allow a coughto run until it (rets beyonda graduate of west Point or Annapolis. On fl a hot, or six boxea for $5, aanl br mall prepaidLain B. McCall vb. David H. fttcCall-I- n Chin

and always has a nice stock on

band.
tbe reacn or meaicme. iney oi ten say.two occasions be was sent abroad by Presi cetv."Oh, it will wear away," but ia most

on receipt or price.
WE GUARAHT1I SIX BOIIident Lincoln as the accredited representative AffldaTitof of Darid H. McCall,

the ahovp Gcfendant, havin been filed til theof the government. On both occasions be To rare any ease. With Mrh order rerssived try
ns for six boxea. accompanied with fft, we willclerk v office of the Clrcmt court of raid eounty.

notice ic therefore hrehv elven tothefaid noo

cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, tbey would

was tbe 1 carer or letters rrom secretary
Stanton to Minister Adams in London, who send thf Dtirchaser onr written enarantee to rs- -

resident dt fondant that The complainant filed ber

CJ
CD

r--lfnnd the money if the treatment does not affect a
rare. Guarantees issued only by Marshall SFIRE, LDE AND ACCIDENT was directed e with Mr. Hewitt

in everything that the latter did. When
mil or complaint in aam coun. 00 mecnancery
side thereof, on ihe da? of No-

vember, 18SS, and thai therevoon a soramonp Fisher. Harper bouse drag store, ao. agenda our stock of--immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and Kock island ill.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fuli ami rnmtilrtf line of PLATFnftM snd mrtT Srrtre rl 'piffl lo tha

Western ir:nl- - if sipen"r wurkmsmfcii,! sin! fin 'ah !' :r i! pr r fret on
up; hratiu.t Set- Ihi- - r. v. Ai"" i"r;i !; .

Secretary Stanton came into office be foundTH ITJRANCE.
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.himself confronted with a great civil war

and discovered to bis consternation thatJ, E. Loosley & Co., HE KOLIXE SAVINGS 8AHK
(Charted by tbfl Legit .attire of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
there was no gun iron made in the country.
The position of the government was a peril King Khonlalonkorn sends his royal ta

CLbrother nf Chins ss s wedding a big gold

CO

1

CO

;
rS

S
to

33

n

ous one. Mr. Hewitt's technicaj knowledge
toot stool studded with laree rubies. The Open daily from 9 A H. to S P M .. and onToaa- -of the manufacture of iron made his services
gift is said to be worth 206,000. --3

tit'd out of Mid conrt, where m aaid soil in now
pending, retnrnahleon tbe first Monday in the
month of January next, an ia by law required.

Now, nnleaa you. the said defen-
dant above named, "halt persona! It he and apnoar
before naid eircnit conrt, on the nrnt day of the
next term t Hereof, to he hoidtn at Uork Uland in
and for astd county, on the !rrit Mib lay in Jan-
uary next, nd plead, answer or demur to the ad
coniplainiant hill of complaint, th ame and tbe
matTertfHnd the matter and thing therein chars
ed and ataied will be taken as confessed, and a
decree entered ajrainst yon according to tue pray-
er of said hill.

Rock laland. 111., TforemberT?. A. D. 188,
K. H. BOWMAN. Jr..

Clerk of aaid Circuit Court
X W. Ecrst, Compt'a Sol.

in this juncture of great value. It was nec- -Insimjice Agents aaj ana aataraay evenings iroa t w
S O'clock.,rv to have the gun barrels made here and

-S-chool Shoes-- -
JTJST EECE1TED AT

CsAUSE & COS.

pP"Xew.i fmptij adjagted and paU at tab tbe secret of their maniifacturo must be dis- - Hapfiness and Health Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
covered. Are important problems, the former de of I per Cent per Annum.

ageacy.
(Sucoeasor ot Hares it Cleaveland.1 When be arrived m England Mr. Hewitt

adroitly managed to effect an entrance into Deposits received in amounts ofAtntf utabltiuod lets.
Office in Bengston's Block.

pending gceatly on the latter. Every one
is familiar with the healthy properties of
fruit, and no one can afford to be sick
and miserable while the pleasant Califor-
nia concentrated liquid fruit remedy, Syr
up may be had of our enterpris-
ing druggists. Hans & Bahnsen.

f1 and Upwards.
SECURITY ANDADVASTAGK5.

Tne nrlvata properly of the Truste. la raspoa- -

the gun iron works of the Marshall Iron com-
pany. Visitors were not allowed to enter tbe
works and be had to resort to strategy in
order to effect bis purpose. He watched tbe
process of making gun iron, mastered it, and

XECTJTOB'S KOTICE.EQCD MEDALi MBJB, ISM
alble to tbe depotltare. Tbe oficets are prohlbf

oo
ed

CO

O

BAKERS td from borrowing any of He moneya. Minora

GRATES,
Tile Hearths,

Tile Facings,
on bis return home introduced it into the
United States.

R.tate of Elizabeth Johnson, Dtctaied.
Tti, uD(1r.ieiiea. havlnc been appoinud

of the last will ana teotament uf Ellza-het-

.lohnnon. late ofthecnantv of Rock lland.
and married woman protected by asocial lav.

Witb several large mills under his control At a steeplechase on Oct. SO a horse on Omca: W. WirrnjrTrea1defjt: Joan
dtau of Illinois. deeeaMKi. hnh. eit noitct- wioo, ice rresiaem : u. r. ueaiaw.T, caahtar.tbat De win apitear oeiore toe county conn of 1622 Second Avenue.Warranted aMolMtefy pttrr ini:nr : s . . wnaeiocK. Klnnar.

whom tracheotomy bad been performed
a fortnight before won a race of over two
miles.

Rock Island countv. at tbe office of the c erk o; W. LobdelL "ielaon Chaater. H. W. Oandee. C.

Mr. Hewitt immediately set to work to make
gun iron, and witb such success that he pro-
duced all that was used during the last three
years of the war. In tbe making of this gun

Coeoa, from which the exceM of
Oil oaa bssen twnowd. IthaatArai

aaid oourt. in tbe city of ttock laland, at the
tarm, on the Ftrat Monday in December

T Granu, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemawty, Jobs
Good;.'. M. Christy. C. H. Stoddard.

Umst Ute itrtngtA of Cocoa mixoa next, at wmcn time an nenona Daring claim. EWtHe only chartend 8syu.n Bank la Hackiron Mr. Howitt extricated the government The average lengtn ot life is on tbe in island uouniy.affainn! aaia estate are notioea ana reqaeeteo to at
tend for the purpose of bavtne the same adinst.

wUh Starch, Arrowroot or (Sugar,

and li therafora far more economi at Washington from an exceedingly embar- -

ed. All persona Indebted to aaid estate are ra--raasinz position and enabled it to place arms
cal, eottina Urn Una am ctnt c

crease. Tbe science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled thai were formerly thought in- -

In great variety at quickly in tbe soldiers1 hands. Kot only didcan. It M tfelicioua, noon rung LOTOS FACE POWDER JOHIST H. EANSON,
(FormerlT of Coal Valley,)fan i mil atremrtbaalog, eaally dipwted, auu

noesteo to maaa uaiBetuau payment to ut

Bated this lBth dsy of Ortoher. A. TV,
JOSS JOHNSOST, Eieentor.

J. T. KafcwoKTar, Att'y. , IS osw

Mr. Hewitt make no pront on bis work, but
he actually incurred a heavy loss. The secre curanie 1 be greatest discovcrv is Dr.admirably adapted lor Invalltla

Bigelow's Cure, which cares consumptary ot war offered to secure him mdamnity.well fur persona rti brmlta.
but Mr. Hewitt declined it, as be also did tbe

JOHN T. NOFTSKERS,
Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave., Rock Island..

Beid by flroeera eTarywlw. aaiestioo in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Ooughs, colds, croup, whoop- -proposition that congress should tender him Dealer in Choice Wines, Liprsf. BAKE & CO., BonMler, Mass a vote of thanks. Iff w York Times. Cur aialtv tbsjir ompiexiOD stirmkl sBnir(- - a

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS'
mg cough, bronchitis, and all throBt and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
50 cents and fl. of druggists.

Rupture!ed. No of tbe .it tmport3 au4 aiaaiunKmsif tvdtaotrl
edited aa Uit bentGoing Dow 3111.

PATRONIZE BEEE AJXT CIGARS, .
Xo. 1717 Second A venae. Bock Island.

There are more ways than one of going FACE POWDER.
Guan ntfPd to b irfrtlT daraV, hmrnrt.from business, and withoutdownhill. Besides rolling over a prec Ma. aurahlv an4 mri,tl. For al rarrvlMrcDuck shooting is now at its height in

Missouri. Tbe streams and lakes are covipice, rushing down s toboggan slide and xn atna Wc pmr Bx, ask ou"
druggtr'. lur tt or wnte for postpaid samp) box tcEaitoB'sit Coffee other methods, jou may, if jou neglect ered witb these birds now on their south J. F. LLOYD k CO., Sol Importers,

tbe injury the hard, cruel truss
es inflict. Send for circular.
Air Cushion Rupture Cure Co

as DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO. ILL

to rectify an erratic digestion, discipline

'

Hod's Hotel ill Restaarant,
"West Side Market Square, - ROCK ISLAND, ILLS.

Hm the larges Dining Room in the seating capacity 250 persons.
25 cents buys a good wholesome meal

25 cents pays for nights' lodging in clean beds.
( i f . . raaonnithtp rates.

AND a rebellious liver, and restore a regular
habit of the bowels, rapidly descend an LOTOS FACE POWDER

ern migration.

The Ferfasaon
Of the age in the medical line is the
liquid fruit remedy. Syrup of Figs, man.

Five Cent Lunch Counter. ineliue whose bottom is tbe grave. A
Fob Sals bt the FoLLowma Dbcmots

J.-T- . DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens. -

1706 Second Avenue

failure in vigor, impairment of appetite.
troubled sleep, loss of flesh and mental
energy these are tbe infallible indica

Chicago Conservatory
RIAPER SLOCK, CHICAGO, ItL.

MUOlO, VOCAL aV INSTRUMENTAL.
SCHOOL OF DRAMATIC ART,

r c . .. J
Harsball tt Fisher,

Harts fc Bahnsen,
and Frank Nadler.

A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES- -
just received.

All must come sober. tions lhat show decay, and ought to suesC. D. GORDON. Proprietor.

ufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup company. Ban Francisco, Califor-
nia. It ia agreeable to the taste, accepta-
ble to tbe stomach, harmless in Its na-
ture, painless yet prompt sod thorough
in its action. Harts ft Bahnsen, Agents

gest repair. The finest, surest, pleasaat
est means of repairing ptrysical energy is

Corner Ninth Street and MI H1CA.L under dlrvction WS, L. TOaTUia,
is ioraw-- In HtVaL Ml ll BAM HI 11 111 U.
MB aH ATIC DEPT. annrdinrUun KarKLJLT tKB.Uostetter s stomach Bitters. Where tbeAT YTSHBTJEY. DRUNKENNESSFALL TERM BEOINS SEPTEMBCRvt7TH.Fourth Avenue. mineral poisons and weak appetisers fail,

this potent botanic invigoraot succeeds OSSEIN" & PETJBRSON",asjskaoA aaiui anagsa.
Or the Lfiaor Habit, pMhfTrlr CmrlWhether feebleness is the attendant of r uaaiRiateriBC lr. utliH'flialaSAiisa daAU(MByf G hasslreu unit-.-.

disease, inherent in constitution, or the

The Eiffel tower is now 683 feet high.
The remaiog 400 feet will be completed
in Jannary.

Tbe wooden mill-da- m falls fromone
decayed timber. Use Warner's Luc

It can be riven lo a cup ot coffea or ta wttheol
the knowledee of tbe person tavklor It ; la abaolutelrcompanion of convalescence, often very

Humrjing, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Knowles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

"tSj; Cil d Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting end Brass Goods of every deacrlptioa.
wooer Hoes anrf p..: ii 1.1.. ni. tii. ..j u ik

al sallsfftetioa lo to,
enroot Oonorrbom and
Gleet. I prescribe It and

uati sjaim v. ui pcriosnantt anaran, wtMtber tbe imtnt Is a moderate diitilslow alter wasting maladies, the Bitters tJtRl.J0, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
JLTP DATB-I-b iSfaSSl'

El arMtj j am
Ctlina, casmical 0.

an alcoholic wreck. Thousands drunkards UaTefeel safe In reeommend- -
aa? aPal 19 aVlJ B M ftlVI A at aa! I I haafn TtllA Hsntaafala mm

of
t t fl 'bis proved a reliable means of remedying

lit, through the medium of improvedtnf It to all snfferers.
ROCX. UtLArTD.nX. , vuuerjr, JilC.1.4. KTAVKR. X.H..

Cabin Hair Tonic. Putting thejfjlojl
into a healthy condition '"

growth of tfaeM '1;
digestion. Tne bitters cure malarial rcaBiOnalar, IN IfnasaaaplUtMt cud boiH wayt, I H. Ctr, SmqbI vf-pm- i Xlgkiatk atrMcomplaints, rheumatism, constipation and to any part of Europe.PRICK, Sl.OA.XBc ad Shop Ho. S17 Eighteenth St., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

TnaaBaSaiLi Klaney troubles. .Bold by Dragguua. 601 sad 603 Ninth Street, Book Uand, Tg.


